Reactions of molybdenum-sulphur compounds with cyanide: chemical evolution and deactivation of molybdoenzymes.
Reactions of molybdenum-sulphur compounds with cyanide are reported which may be relevant to (1) the chemical evolution of molybdoenzymes and (2) deactivation of molybdoenzymes by cyanide. (1) With aqueous cyanide MoS2 gave thio-bridged complex anions [(Mo(CN)6)2(mu-S)]6- and [(Mo(CN)4(mu-S))2]6-. Under prebiotic conditions such complexes could have been formed similarly from molybdenite and may have been precursors of molybdoenzymes. (2) Only those compounds which contained terminal sulphur bound to molybdenum (i.e., Mo = S groups), viz. oxothiomolybdates and the complex [(Mo(mu-S)(S)(Et2NCS2))2], reacted with cyanide; thiocyanate was formed and the molybdenum underwent two-electron reduction. That the cyanolysable sulphur of xanthine oxidase reacts in the same way with cyanide suggests the presence of a Mo = S group which could be a structural feature of the enzyme or could have been formed by initial cyanolysis of a bound persulphide or cysteine residue.